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the appropriate areas in the form below.

To make a donation to Intemational Messengers by mail, please
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a checkto frrlfill the pledge made through this form.

Thank you for interest inAutomatic Monthly Donations. This is
a convenient way to make monthly donations. Instead of
sending a check by mail, your donation is automatically deducted from your bank account each month (no charge to you). Iflater you
want to make a change in the amount given or to stop this monthly deduction, simply send us a written request of your desire (changes
will be implemented as quickly as reasonably possible). Ifyou have any questions, please call 1-800-243-6763.

yow monthly outomatic donation, please fill out the form below and return it with a voided check to our accounting
department: International Messengers, Accounting Department, P.O. Box 61& Ctear Lake, IA 5042&0618
To stdrt

I (We) authorize International Messengers GvI) to transfer from my (our) account each month the amount indicated below. This
agreement will remain in effect until I (we) send a written request to IM asking them to change or end this agreement, and they
have had a reasonable time'
my donation on
Please allow 2-5 weeks for
Please hansfer

(Primary Owner)
Please

of each month. (This request

will be implemented

at the earliest possible time.

Signature (Joint Owner, if any)

transfer the following amount each month from my bank account to support the following ministries:
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